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China is a country with one of the longest hi~tories in the world. The people (It' ,ill (d 
China's nationalities have jointly created a culture of grandeur and h.l\·t' a \.!"], )ri()\!~ reY

olutionary tradition . 

. \.fter 18-10, feudal China was gradually turned into a 'emi-Cl..lioni:il :lnd 'L'rni-fL'lld,tl 
country. The Chinese people \\'aged many ~l\cce.'i.'ii\·e henlic .... tl"ll"lgit', r'll" ll:lti(H1al 111-
dependence and liberation and for democrac~' and freedom. 

Creat and eanhshaking historical changes han: taken place in Chill.l ill lhe :!(Ith (l'll

tury. 

The Revolution of 1911, led by Dr. Sun \~\hen, aboli~hed the ft'tldallllldl~II"(Il\' ,tlld 

gave birth to the Republic of China. But the histo'ric missilHl of the t:hilll"t' pl'!Jplt' t<; 

overthrow imperialism and feudalism remained unaccompli .... hed. 
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;\1' tel' \\'aging protraded and arduous struggles. armed and otherwise. along a ' 
cnurse. the Chinese people nfall nationalities led by the Communist Parh' or ~~~ 
\\'ith Chairman ~Iao Zedong as'its leader ultimately. in 1949. c)\'enhreh' the'nll~ .h~na 
perialism. feud'llism ann bureaucrat-capitalism. \\'011 a great victory in the \"e\\' ;fll11> 

cratic Rt:volutinn and fouodt:d tht: People's Republic of China. Since then the Ch:l1l
l). 

~ .\:1 lple h;l\'e ttlkt:n cnnlrol tlf _~tate pO\\'er and become masters ()f the countrv, lne~ 

:\fter the founding (If the People's Republic. China gradually achie\'ed its tran~' , 
from a :\ew Democratic to a socialist sncierv. The socialist transformation of the ~t1on 
ownership- of the means uf production has' been completed: the system of eXPlo\t~~"'J.l~ 
of man b\' man abolished and the socialist wstem establi~hed. The peol>le's d"m nn , ' . ... O{ra.' 

dictatorship led by the working class and based on the allianct: of worker, and tIC 
~mts. which is in es~ence the dictatorship of the proletariat. has heen consolidate:.ea.1-
de\·eloped. The Chinese people and the Chine:-oe People's I.iheration Ann\" haveJnd 
fealed imperialist and hegemonist aggression, sabotage and armed prc)\'oC~tion~ cl~> 
have thereby safeguarded China's national independence and ,,,ccurity and Stren and 
t:ned its national defence. ~Iajor successes have been achie\"l~d in economic de\'ei~h. 
ment. An independent and relati\'ely comprehensi\e socialist ~ystem of industn' t 
basically been established. There has been a marked increase in agricultural pr~rll J..~ 
tion. Significant advances ha\'e been made in educational. ~cientitic and cultUral Ie 
dertakings. \\'hile education in socialist ideology has produced l1()teh'Orth\, re~ull'i Tl;n. • . t1~ 

life of the people has improved cumiderahly, . 

Both the \"ictory in China's ~ew-Democratic Re\'olution and the SHCCt's,es in iI, ,oeiJ.l. 
ist cause have heen achic\'ed by the Chine:;e people of all nationalities. under the learl, 
ership of the Communist Party of China and the guidance ()f ~[arxism-Leninhm J.nri 
~Iao Zedong Thought. by upholding truth. correcting errors and :iurmouOling nu. 
merous diffICulties and hardships. The basic task of the nation in the ::ears to comt' 1\ 
to concentrate its effon on socialist modernilation, L' nder the leadership of lhe (nm. 

munist Party of China and the guidance of .\larxism·Leninism ~\lld ~Iao Ze'donl! 
Thoughl. the Chine . .;e people of all nationalities will continue to adhere to the Ot'I~ 

pie's democratic dictatorship and the socialist road, steadily imprme soriali'\t in~'litu, 
tions. de\"elop s()ciali:-.t democracy, impro\'e the socialist legal ~ystem. and work hlrd 
;lI1d self-reliantly to modernize the cuuntry's indust0', agriculture. national ddenct' 
and science and technology step hy .... tep to turn China into a . .;c Iciali.,t countt~' \,jlh J. 

high !e\'e\ of culture and democr.lCY· 

The exploiting classes as _"uch ha\'e het:n' aboli .... hed in our Countl~'. Ho\\'e\'er. dhi 
.~truggle will cominue to c;'xist within certain bounds for a long time tc) come. The Chi, 
nese people mmt tight agai~st those forces and eiemems. both at hllme Jnd abroJd. 
that are hostile to China's :,ocialist system and tl~' to undermine it. 

Taiwan is part ()f the sacrecltcrritory of the People'~ Republic ,if China. It is the imi(~ 
!able duty of all Chinese people. including our compatriots ,in Tai\\"an, to accomplish 

the great task of reunifying- the moth~r1and. 

In building sociali'illl it is essentiallO rel~' on \\'orkers, peasant~ and intellectuals J.nd 10 

unite all forces that can he united. In the long years of revolution :lnd cunstruction. 
there has been formed LInder the leader:-:hip of the CC)[lllll11ni~t .Party Ilf China a broJd 
patriotic united front \\'hich i:-. composed of the democratic panie:-o and peuple\ ()r~J' 
oizations and \\'hich elllbrace.~ all socialist \\'orking people, all patrillL'; \,'ho ~l1pport ~If 
cialism and all patri'ot.~ who stand for the reunification of the motherland. This unilt'd 
front \\'ill continue to be consolidated and developed. The Chinese Peopl<s poli~(.u 
Consultati\"e Conference. a broadl~' hased representative organizalion of (he unLtt'd 
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front \\'hich has played a significant histOrical role, will playa still more important role 
in the counu;/s political and social life, in promoting friendship with other countries 

,d in the struggle for socialist modernization and for the reunificatiun and unit'\' of 
JI ' 
lhe country. 

The People's Republic of China is a unitary multinatiunal state created jointly by the 
cople of all its nationalities, Socialist relations of equality, unity and mutual assistance 

~J\'e been established among the nationalities and will continue to be strengthened, 
]n the struggle to safeguard tile uniry of the nationalities, it is necessary to combat big. 
n:J(ion chau\'inism, mainl~' Han chauvinism, and to combat local national cham'inism, 
[he state \\ill do its utmost to promote the common prosperity of all the nationalities, 

China's achie\'emems in revolution and construction are inseparable from the support 
of the people of the \\'orld, The future of China is closel~' linked to the future of the 
'"orld. China consistently carries out an independent foreign policy and adheres to the 
live principles of mutual respect for sO\'ereignty and territorial integrity. mutual non
Jggression, non interference in each other's internal affairs, equality and mlHual ben
efit, and peaceful coexistence in de\'eloping diplomatic relations and economic and 
cultural exchanges \~ith other countries. China consistently opposes imperialism, 
hegemonism and colonialism, \ .... orks to strengthen unity with the people of other 
countries, supports the oppressed nations and the developing countries in their ju:-,t 
~truggle to win and preserve nalional independence and dnelop their nati()n~l 

economies. and strives to safeguard world peace and promote the cause of human 
progress. 

This Constitution. in legal form, affirms the achievements of the struggles of the Chi· 
nese people of all nationalities and defines the basic system and basic tasks.of the · .. tate: 
it is the fundamental law of the state and has supreme legal authority, The people of JIl 
nationalities, all state organs, the armed forces. all political parties and public organi. 
zations and all enterprises and institutions in the country must take the Constitution as 
rhe basic standard of conduct. and they have the duty to uphold the dignity of the Cun
~titution and ensure its implementation . 

CHAPTER ONE 

General Principles 

ARTICLE 1 

The People's Republic of China is a socialist state under the people's democratic dic
tatorship led by the working class and based on the alliance of workers and peasant~. 

. The socialist system is the basic system of the People's Republic of China. Disruption of 
the.socialist system by any organization or indi\idual is prohibited. 

ARTICLE 2 

A.11 power in the People's Republic of China belongs to the people. 

The :\ational People's Congress and the local people's congresses at \'arious le\'e!s are 
the organs through which the people exercise state power. 

The people administer state affairs and manage economic, cultural and social affairs 
through various channels and in various ways in accordance with the la\\', 
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ARTICLE 3 

The state organs of the People's Republic of China apply the principle of demOCratic 
centralism. . 

The Xational People's Congress and the local people's congresses at various levels are 
constituted through democratic elections. They are responsible to the people and sub
ject to their supen.ision. 

.-\11 administrative, judicial and procuratorial organs of the state are created by the peo. 
pie's congresses to which they are responsible and by which the~' are supenised. 

The di\;sion of functions and powers 'benveen the central and local state organs is 
guided by the principle ofgi\ing full scope to the initiative and enthusiasm of the local 
authorities under the unified leadership of the central authorities. 

ARTICLE 4 

.\11 nationalities in the People's Republic of China are equal. The state protects the 
la .... ful rights and interests of the minOrity nationalities and upholds and develops a re
lationship of equality, unity and mutual assistance among all of China's nationalities. 
Discrimination against and oppression of any nationality are prohibited; any act which 
undermines the_ uni~' of the nationalities or instigates di\-;sion is prohibited. 

The state assists areas inhabited by minori~' nationalities in accelerating their eco
nomic and cultural development according to the characteristics and needs of the ',lr
ious minori~' nationalities. 

Regional autonomy is practised in areas ''''here people of minority nariol"lalities live in 
concentrated communities: in these areas organs of self-government are established to 
exercise the power of autonomy. All national autonomous areas are integral pans of 
the People's Republic of China. 

• -\11 nationalities have the freedom to use and develop their 0\'.11 spoken and \\Titten 
languages and to preserve or reform their own folkways and customs. 

ARTICLE 5 

The state upholds the lIniformi~' and digniry 'of the socialist legal system. 

:\0 la ..... s or adrn.inistrative or local rules and regulations may contrav~ne the Constitu
tion. 

.-\11 state organs, the armed forces, all political parties and public organizations and all 
enterprises and institutions must abide by the Constitution and the law. All acts in \;0-

[ation of the Constitution or the law must be investigated. . 

:\0 orga!1ization or indi\-;dual is pri'1leged to be beyond the Constitution or the law. 

ARTICLE 6 

The basis of the socialist economic system ofrhe People's Republic of China is 'mcia!ist 
public o .... nership of the means of production, namely, ownership by the whole people 
and collective mynership by the working people. 

The system of socialist public ownership supersedes the system of exploimtion of man 
by man: it applies the principle of "from each according to his ability, to each accord
ing to his wor~." 

ARTICLE 7 

The state economy is the sector of socialist economy under o~-"ership by the whole 
people: it is the leading force in the national economy. The state ensures the consoli
dation and growth of the state economy. 
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ARTICLES 

Rural pl'( lJ>\e· .. CIHlll1l11nes. agricultural producers' cooperatives and other f(lrmS of co
"per~lti\'e eCllllOlllY, such as pro(\llcer.'" ."ilIpply and marketing. credit and consumer,' 
Cr !_, lpl·ratiH·". hel(lI1~ tl I the .... ector (If ~(Iciali:q economy under collective t'wnership by 
IhL' \\llrking pcople. \\'urkin).! people h'ho are member, of rural economic co!\eniYes 
l\;L\l' lile right. \\'ithin the limits prescrihed by law. to farm plots of cropland and hi!!~' 
1.IIId allotted for their pri\'ate (be. cn~a\.1;e in hou:.ehold sideline production and raise 

pri\':ltcl\' ()\\'llcd li\"t~:.t(H.:k. 

rill' \·arinu:. f(lnn:-; (,f c(,operati\'e economy in the citie:. and to"·n.~. ~tlch a:-; th(J~e in the 
h,llHlin;lh. il1du~trial. buildin~, transport. clltnrnercial .lIld 'LT ... ice trade.";. all belong tn 
Ihe "' .. :Clor of "o(iali"t L'clln()m~'llnder collective o\\'ner:';]lip by the h'orking people. 

rhe ... lale protL'cts the h\wful rights and illlere"ts Ilf the urban and rural ecunomic ClII· 
k(ti\"t~ .. ,\I1d encourage:.. ~uide" and help" the ~ru\\·th !jf the collective l'colwmy. 

"\RTlCL£ 9 

.\11 mineral re.~()llrce ..... \\·;uers. f(lreSb, mountains. g-rasslancts. unreclaimed land. 
bl':lche ... and other natural rc~ourccs are owned by the :..rate. that is. h\' the h'hole peo
ple. h'ith the exception of the forests. mountains, ~ra~slands. unrecbimed land and 
bt';Iches that are o\\"[lcd by cullecti\·e., in accordance \\'ith the law. 

The ~tate ell.~lLrc .... Ihe rational use of natural resources and protects rare animal ... mil 
plant ..... ,\ppropri~ltioll of (bmaging of natural re:-nurces by am" organization or indio 

"idual b,' \\'hate\'er mean:. i., prohihited . 

.\RTlClE 10 

LlIld in the cities is uwned h~' the "tate. 

I.and in the rural and ... uburban areas is ()\\'ned b~' collecti\'es except ftlr tho .. e pl)nit'll.~ 
1\"I1il..'l1 hL'\ong til the . ..;rate in accordancc with the law: hou:-;e .... ites and prh',ltcly farmcd 

pit It:.; tIl' cn'pland and hill~'land are also o\\'ned by colleniws. 

Thc .. tatL' may. ill the public iIltt.'rest. requisition land for its me in aCCtll'd~\lH'e \\'llh the 

!a\\'. 

;\(1 !,rganit:ation ur IllCli"idual ma~' appropriate. bu~·. ~ell Of \e,be bnd ()\" IIthe·1"\\·i .. c en

ga\..il' in the tr;lnsfer !lfland h~' un!a,,'ful mell1s. 

\11 !Jrgani/.atiom and indi\'idllab ming land must en..;ure ib ratiunal Lbe. 

ARTICLE 11 

The individual eClll10my uf urban and rural working pcople. operating \\'ithin [he lim
it~ pn..:~(!"ihed h~' 1;\\\". is ~l c(lmplement tu the :.ucialist public eC<HlOlll'". Tht" 'l~lte pro

tl'ct" Ihe b\,'f"lIl right. ... and intcrests of the indi\'idual eCtllwmy. 

The ~lalL' ~uidl'S. a.,si .... t~ and ~L1pt'l'\·i"t' .... the indi\"ioual economy by aclmilli,tr~tti,t' (011-

tru\. 

"\.RTlCLE !;! 

Slldalist puhlic property i.~ indobhle. 

Till' _late f..'!"llll'cts .~l)cialist pl!hlic pnlpeny .. \ppnlpriaticlIl or dama\!lllg (It ".Itl· "l' nIl
kui\'(' pn IPt'rty hy an\' (In~~111 i/ati, In ()r indi\'idual h~' whate\ t'f !llt',Ub i, pr, !hihi It,d. 

ARTICLE 13 

The ~!ate protel"t) the right of citit:ens to O\\'n lawfully earned income, ... t\il\~". hou:-L':

,\lid othe!" lawful propen~'" 

The " .. tale pnltt'cb according: to law the rig-ht of citilens to inherit pri\';ltt:' pI"' Ipt"IW. 
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ARTICLE 14 

The 'Hate continuously raises labour producthiry. impro\'es economic results and de
H.'lops the productive forces by enhancing the enthusiasm of the working people, rai.~ 
ing the Inel of their technical skill. disseminating advanced science and .technolog;.. 
impro\"in~ the systems of economic administratio~ and enterprise operation and ma~: 
agement. instituting the socialist system of responsibility in \'arious forms and irnprov_ 
in.~ the organization of work. 

The ,tate practises stricr economy and combats h·aste. 

rht.' .,tate properl~' apportions accumulation and consumption. concerns itself\\"ith the 
ilHt.'rests of the collective and the indi\'idual as \\'ell as of the state and. on the ba~is of 
expanded production. gradually imprm'es the material and c~lltllrallife of the people. 

.-\.RTICLE 15 

The "tate practises planned economy on the basis of socialist public ownership. It en . 
. ,ures Ihe proportionate and coordinated growth of the national econom\' throutrh 
o\'erall balancing by econof!1ic planning and the supplementary role of reg'ulation h\. 
lhe market. 

DisllIrbance of the socioeconomic order or disruption of the state economic plan bv 
any organization or indi\'idual is prohibited. . 

.UTICLE 16 

State enterprises ha\'e deci.-;ion-maJ.:.ing power with regard to operation and manage_ 
ment within the limit.s prescribed by law, on condition that the~' submit to unified le;d. 
er ... hip hy the state ~nd fulfill all their obligations under the state plan. 

State enterpri~e_~ practise democratic management through congresses ofwnrker'i and 
·;taff and in mher wa\"5 in accordance with the law. 

ARTICL£ 17 

Cnllecti\'c ecnnomic organizations have decision-making power in conducting inde
pendent economic acti\ities, on condition that they accept the guidance of the )tJ.te 
plan and abide by the rele\~lI1t laws. 

Collective economic organizations practise democratic management in accordance 
with the law. The entire body of their workers elects or remm'es their managerial per
't'Jllnel and decides on m~~or issues concerning operation and management: 

.--\RTICLE 18 

The People·:;; Republic of China permits foreign enterprises, other foreign economic 
(,rganizatinns and individual foreigners to invest in China and to enter il1to \'arious 
forms of economic cooperation \\'ith Chinese enteflJrises and other Chinese economic 
organil.:ltions in accordance with the law of the People's Republic of China. 

All foreign enterprises, other foreign economic organizations as well as Chinese-for
eignjoim ven~ures \\'ithin Chinese territor:-' shall abide b~' the law of the People'.; Re
public of Chin_a. Their lawful rights and interests are protected by the lah' of the Peo
ple's Republic of China. 

ARTICLE 19 

The .-,;[ate undertakes the de\'elopmen t of socialist education and works to raise the ~ri
entific ann culturallen'l of the h'hole nation. 

The state e.~tahlishes and administers schools oh'arious rypes. universalizes.compulsory 
primar;. education and promotes ~econdary. mcational and higher education as \\'ell 
a~ pre-~chool education. 
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The ."tate de\'elops educational facilities in order [0 eliminate iliteracy and pro\'ide po
litical. . .;cientitic. technical and prl)fes~ional education iI~ well as general education for 
\,·(lrker.;. peaqnts. -,tate functionaries ,\Ild other "'orking people. It encourage.~ people 
ttl hecoJ\le educated through independent .,(lJd~·. 

The 'lati..' enc()ur<lge~ tht' c()lIectin:' economic organiutiotls, .';tale t'ntt'rpri.;e~ and in
,1ilurinlh ;ll1d other 't'nl)r~ 1)1" ",)cit't~· t() t",tablish educatinnal in.,titlltions of \'aritl\l~ 
l:"pt" ill ~lcC!)rrlance \,'jtll the lal,·. 

The .,tate pnnll()te.' the ll,lti()llwide \l~e ()r Pw()nghlla (C(Jlllll\()lI ~peech ha ... ecl on Iki
jillg pn l l1l1l1ciatill1ll. 

\RTICLE :!o 

The ,tatt' prol:lOle:- the de\'e!tlpment of the natural and 'Ilcial .,cience";. di~~t'tllillalt" 
Klll)\dt'dge of .,cience and technology. and commends tlnd re\,'ards achie\elllent~ in 
,ciL'llrific l"t'.'t'arch a, \\'ell a~ technological inno\'ations and im·cmion." 

.\RTIClE 21 

ThL' .;tate c\e\'el(Jp~ Illedicli and health "en'ices, prolllotes modern medicine ~IlHr tradi
tional Chine~e medicine. encourages and supports the setting lip of \·ariou .... medicd 
and health facilitie" h~' the rural economic collectives, state enterpri .... es and institutions 
;lnd lleighbollrh()od (It"ganil.ati(HlS, and promotes health and sanitation anil"itie, i If ,\ 
l11a:-." character. all f(lr the protection of the people's health. 

fhe ~tate de\'elop~ phy~ic\1 culture and prumotes mass .'pons i\ni\"ities to imprll\'e thc 
pt'llple'~ phy-'ical titne . .;~. 

,\RTlClE 22 

The ,tate promotes the deYelopment of art :.md literallire. the pre.'''' radio ;ulcl tele\'i
,~i(111 broadcaqing. publishing and di~tribution .'eryice:", libraries. tI111~elllll". cultural 
l"l.'lltre:-. and other (Ultllr,1i undertakings that serYe the people and 'ociali.~1l1. ,lllel it 
~plltl.";llr.~ tIla ... ~ cultural acti\·itie.'i. 

The .'tate protects site~ of ~cenic and hi"torical interest. \'alliable cliitural Il1011l1I1lellL;; 
and relio and other "ig-nificam ilem~ of China's historical and cultural ht'rita~t: . 

. \.RTlClE 23 

The ,tate train." 'peci,liil.ed per~l)nnel in all tields \\"110 ,en'e .;.ocialism. e\:pal\d~ the 
r;\llK, I,f intellectuals and creates condition", to ~i\'e full ",cope to their nlle ill ,(,ciali~t 

mocfernil<lti(ln . 

. \.RTlCLE 2-1 

The ~t~llt:' ... tren\{hten . .; the buikling Ilf a .,ocialist s(")ciety h'ith an ;tell'anced culture «nei 
idl·olohr;.· by prollloting cdllcltion in high ideals, ethics, general kn()\dedge. di~riplinc 
,1Ilel leg,dity. and by promoting the fonnuiatiun ;\Ild oh~eryance Ilt" rule' ')( conduCl 
,\lld common p!eelgt'~ b~' \';lrlous "ecrion~ of the people in urban and rur;d are'l". 

The ,tate adnlcates the ci\"\c \'irtue~ (If l(we of the motherland. I Jf the pel ,ple. (d' Lth(Jllr. 
of ~cience and ohucialisJ11. It conducts education among the people in parriotj,tIl and 
c()lIecti\·i~lI1. in internationalism and communism and in dialectical and hi.;torit"al ma
terialism. to com hat capitalist. feudal and otht;r decadent ideas . 

. \.RTICLE 25 

The ,late pnl~lll!le~ Ltl1lil~' planning ,0 that population gJ"t)\,·th Ill;t~' tit the platl~ fllr 
eCll[}illllic and ~(JCi;d dt'l·e],lpmt'nl . 

. \RTICl[ 26 

Tilt' ... tate protect..; and impruves (he em'ironment in \\'hich people lil'e ,lIld tllt' l'CDh l~
iet! en\·in~nmetlt. It !)1"c\·ent., and c(lntnlls pollurion and (Hher pltblic h<l/;lrd~. 
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The ,qare organizes and encourages afforestation and the protection of forests, 

.\RTICU 27 

,\11 'tate organs carr-:-: (Jut the principle of simple and efficient administration, the 'iV 

tl'nl ,)f responsibility for \\'nrk and the system of training functionaries and apprai.~i~ ~ 
their performance in nrder constanrl~' to impro\'e the quality of work and efficienc; 
and combat bureaucratism. . 

.-\Jl state organs and functionaries must rely on the suppOrt of the people, keep in clo~ 
touch with them, heed their opinions and -~uggestions, accept their SUper.ision and d~ 
their he-"t to ~en:e them, 

ARTICLE 28 

The state maintains puhlic order and suppres'\cs treasonable and other cOunter_re\"(). 
hUionar;. acti\'ities: it penalizes criminal acth'ities that endanger public security and dis_ 
rupt the _~(JCialist econom~' as well as other criminal acti\ities: and it puni~hes and rc
forms criminals . 

. .-\R.TlCU 29 

The armed forces uf the People's Republic of China belong to the people, Their (a~k~ 
are (0 strengthen national defence. resist aggression, defend the motherland. ~aJe. 
guard the people's peaceful labour. participate in national reconstruction and df) 
their best to ~er\"e the people. 

The ~tate strengthens the re\'ollitionaiization, modernization and regularilation qf (he 
arm~d forces in order to increase n~l[ional defence capabili[y, 

.-\RTICLE 30 

The administrati' .. e di\'ision of the People's Republic of China is as foIlO\\"s: 

( 1 ) The counu;. is di\'ided inw prmil.1ces, autonomous regions and mun icipalitie, tli. 
rectl~' under the Central Government: 

(::?) Pnwinces and :J.uwnomOliS regions are di\ided into autonomous prefeC(ure~, 
counties. :J.U(onomOllS counties. and cities; 

Dl Counties and autonomous cOllnties are divided into township~. nationality (uwn. 
·,hips, and to\\:ns . 

.\iunicipalities directl~' tinder the Central Go\,ernment and other large cities are di. 
\-icieci into districts and counties .. --\utonomou's prefectures are di\'ided into c()ulHit'~, 
autonomous Counties, and cities, 

.-\/1 autonomous regions. autonomOllS prefectures and aU{onomous countie_, :in: tl~l
lillnai aUtonOrlHlllS areas . 

. .-\R.TICLE 31 

The _'(,lte ma\' t'_,rahlish ,'pecial administrative regions \\'hen neces_'<Iry, The '~,'tem., [II 
be in"tilUted in special administrati\-e regions shall be prescribeq by law enacted b~- [he 
:\;ttional People's Congress in the light of specitic conditions . 

. \RTICLE 32 

The Pel Iple's Repllolic (If China protects the /awful righl'i and interests of forei~rlt'!-' 
\\'jthin Chine'ie ferritin:.': foreigners on Chinese territor;: must abide o~' the la\\',; {lflhe 
f\:lJple'~ Rcpuhlic l)fChin,~.' 

The People',.; Republic of China may grant asylum [0 foreigners \\'ho request it for po
litical reasons. 

( 
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CHAPTERTIW 

The Fundamental Rights and Duties 
of Citizens 

\RflCLE33 

.\11 pl'r~lll1S holding the nationality f)[ the People'.~ Republic of China are citizens nf 

the People's Republic of China. 

-\l! citilens of the People's Republic of China are equal before the law . 

bel'" citizen is entitled to the rights and at the same time must perform the duties pre

,cribed by the Constitution and the law. 

-\.RTlCLE 34 

,\11 (itilens of the People's Republic of China who have reached the age of IS have the 
ril!;ht to \"ote and stand for election, regardless of ethnic status, race, sex, occupation. 
r.l~nil~- background, religious belief. education. property status or length of residence. 
t.:..:cept persons depri\'ed of political rights according to law. 

ARTICLE 35 
Citizens of the People's Republic of China enjoy freedom of speech, of the pre<;s. of as

_,e11lbly, of <l:,soci:uion, of procession and of demonstration. 

ARTICLE 36 

Citizens of the People's Republic of China enjoy freedom of religious belier, 

'\"0 ~tate organ. public organization or indi\idual may compel citizens to belie\-e in. or 
[lot [0 belie\'e in, any religion; nor may they discriminate against citizens h'ho belien:, 

in. ur do not belie\'e in, any religion. 

The ~tate protects normal religiolls acti\ities, ~o one may make use of religiun to erl

~;lge in acti\'ities that disrupt public order, impair the health of citizens or interfere 

II-ith the educational system of the state, 

Religious bodies and religious affairs are not subject to an~' foreign domination, 

ARTICLE 37 

freedom of the per<;on of citizens of the People's Republic of China is im'iolable, 

\0 citizen ma~' be arrested except with the appro\'al or by decision of a people', proclI
ratorate or by decision of a people's court, and arrests must be made by a public ~eCll

fityorgan. 

l'nla\dtil detention or depri\"ation or restriction of citizens' freedom of the penon by 
uther m~ans is prohibited, and un!;1\\ful search of the person of citizens i~ prohibited, 

,-illTICLE 38 

The personal dignity of ciritens of the People"s Republic of China is im'iolable. In"lIlt, 
libel. false accusation or false incrimination directed against citizens by any !!leans is 

?rnhibited, 

,-illTICLE 39 

The re~idenct' ... of cititens of the People's Republic of China are im·iolable, L"nLm'flil 

,earch of. (~r intrmion into, a citizen's residence is prohibited. 
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ARTICLE 40 

Freedom and privacy of correspondence of citi,zens of the People's Republic ofCh' 
are protected by law. \"0 organization or individual may, on any ground, infringe ulna 
citi/ens' freedom and pri\'acy of correspondence, except in cases where, to meet~n 
needs of state seclll'it~· or of criminal im'estigation, public security or procuratOrial t .e 
~ans are permitted tn censor correspondence in accordance with procedures p~:
~ri~d~l= . 

. \RTlCLE4i 

Cirizens nfthe Pe(lple'.~ Republic t'lfChina ha\'e the right to criticize and make SUi¢: 

'd' f' C' . h h' h -go; lJ(HlS regar mg any ,"late organ or unctlonary. mzens a\'e t e rig t to make to rele. 
"ant state organs complaints or charges against, or exposures of, any state organ Or 

functiunary for \;olation of the law or dereliction of dur:-'; but fabrication or distOrtio 
of fans for purpo:"les of libel or false incrimination is prohibited. n 

The .qate orgatl concerned must deal with complaints, charges or exposures made b\' 
citizens in a responsible manner after ascertaining the facts. ~o one may Suppress ~uch 
complaints. charges and. exposures or retaliate against the citizens making them. 

Citizens h'ho ha\'e suffered losses as a result of infringement of their ci\ic rights b\' am' 
.,tate organ or functionary have the right [Q compensation in ~ccordance \\ith lh~ la".,: . 

. -\RTICLE 42 

Citilen~ of the People':, Republic of China ha\'e ~he right as well as the dmy to \\·ork. 

Through various channels. the state creates conditions for employmem. enhances oc. 
cupation'll ~afe[y and health, imprm'es working conditions and. on the basis of ex. 
panded productiun. increases rem~neration for work and welfare benefits. 

\\'ork is a matter of honour for t'\'er;,' citizen h'ho is able to work, .-\11 working people in 
.~tate enterprises and in urban and rural economic collecti\'es should approach their 
\\'ork as the masters of the country that they are. The state promotes socialist labour 
emulation. and commends and 're\,'ards model and ad\'anced workers. The state en. 
courages citizens [Q take pan in voluntary labour. 

The ,tate prO\'ides necessary \,ocatic:nal training for citiz~ns before they are emplo~'ed, 

ARTICLE ,~3 

\\'()rkill~ peuple in the People's Republic of China ha\'e the right to rest. 

The .~[ate expands facilities for the ,rest and recuperation of the working people Jnd 
prescribes \\'()rking hours '\I:d \'acations for workers and staff. 

.-\RTICLE 44 

The state applie:-. the ~ys[em ()f retirement for \,'orkers and staff of enterprises and in· 
stitlltions and for functionaries uf organs of stale according to la\ .... The livelihood of 
retired personnel is emured by the state and society. 

ARTICLE 45 

Citilens of the People's Republic of China ha\'e the right to material assistance from 
the state and society \,'hen they are old. ill-or disabled. The state dnelops social insur
ance .. "ocial relief and medical and health sen;ces that are required for citizens to en
.io~· thi:, right. 

The :"Itate and snciet\' ensure the li\'elihood of disabled mt=mbers of the armed forces. 
pW\'ide pensions to the families of marr~TS and give preferential treatment to the fam
ilies of militar~' personnel. 

T 
o 

.' 

.' 
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The .;tale and .'iociety help make arrang-ernenl.'i 1;,1' the \\'urk. li"elih()n(\ and edllClti(Hl 

I If the hlind. deaf-rnlltes and I ~ther handicapped citizen'i. 

\RTICLE 46 

{~iti/ell'" ,d' the Pl"~pll"", Kepuhlic (Jf {:hina kl\'(' the dUl\' :1'" \\'1..'11 :1-'" the ri~ht to l'l'ct"'i\'(: 

L·dl1cninn, 

rht' ... tate promote.; lIle all-round de\'t~!(Jpmellt IIf chi ldren ;ltld y' J\ltl~ people, morally. 

illtdkctllalh' and ph~~ical!y . 

. \RTICLE 4; 

(:ililens ()f the Pt·nple·, ... Kepublic ()f(:hina h:l\'t.,' the rreedl~1l1 tl) .... 1\~:\\.{t:' in .. cientitic reo 
';l'an:h, literary and anistic cre:uion and other cultllraIIHlr .... uit. .... The ... tatt;' (~nCfJ11ra~l''' 
;\Ild ;,bsi."ts creati\'t:' ellCit-a\'ouL' cunduci\'(:, to the intere .. t~ Dr the pt!l!ple that are made 
in' citil.l'n~ engaged in education. science, lechnolo!-,,;',Iiterarure, .In and other cultural 

·.\·ork. 

\.RTICLE -t8 

\\'nmell in the People' ~ R~public of China enjo~' equal ri~hts with men in all ... pherL'~ ,~r 
life. in political. economic. cultural. social and family life . 

The ~tilte protects the rights and interests (If h'O!llen, applies the principle, J!' equal p~ty 
li)r equal \,'ork to men and h'omen alike and [r:lins and .. elects cadre.; from ,Ull()tl~ 

'"omen . 

,I..RTlCLE 49 

\Iarriage, the t~1I11il:' and mother and child are protected b~' the qate. 

Buth husband and \\'ife ha\'e the duty to practise family planning-. 

Parents ha\'e the duty to rear and educate their children \1'110 are minor ... ;1:1(1 children 
\\'ho haw come of age have the duty to 'lIpport and as,ist their parenls, 

\'iolation of the freedom of marriage i,~ prohibited, \laltreatlllent ,d' ,lId pe'lpll'. 

\\'()men and children is prohibited. 

ARTICLE 50 

The People's Republic of China protects the le~itimate righls and itlterc.'ts ofChint"C' 
n,ltilltlais residing abroad and protects the hnd'ul righls and intert' ... t." ofrelllrl1ed (I\el'
"ea-, Chine~e and of the family members of Chinese nationab !,6iding abroad . 

. I..RTlCLE 51 

Citil.en~ qf the People's Republic of China. in exerci .... in~ their freedom..; and ri~ht ... 
may n(,n infringe upon the interests of the state. Ill' .~()(iet\' or nf rhe cnllecti\'e, "1' tll)' 'll 
the b\\'ful freedoms and rights of other cili/,en.':;. 

ARTICLE 52 

It is the dUly ofcitil.ens of the Pe()ple· ... Republic ()f(.hin<t UI ... ;tf'eguard the utll!iClti,Hl 

(~f the country and the unity of all its nalionalitie.~ . 

. \RTlCLE 53 

Citilens of the Pe()ple· ... Republic of China mllSt abide by the Cnll-,titllli(ln and the' ldh·. 

keep , .. tate secret:!.. protect public property: nbserye labnur discipline and public, Jrein 
and respect socia! ethics . 

. I..RTICLE 5-t 

It is the duty of citizens (If the People'~ Repuhlic 1)1' China (() qft''.!;lIard the ,ecurit\·. h,~

n(llir and interests of the motherland: they n1U!lt nut commit act' detrimental tI~ thl' 'e' 

emily, honour :ll1d inrere-,lS of the mplherland, 
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ARTICLE 55 

It is the sacred duty of e\"e~' citizen of the People's Republic of China to defend the 
motherland and resist aggression, , 

It is the honourable duty of citizens of the People's Republic of China w penonn mi[. 
itary ser.ice and join the militia in accordance with the law. 

ARTICLE 56 

It is the dmy of citizens of the People's Republic of China to pay ta..xes in accordance 
with the law. 

CHAPTER THREE 

The Structure of the State 

SECTIO~ I The National People's Congress 
ARTICLE 57 

The .'\ational People's Congress of the People's Republic of China is the highest organ 
of state power. Its perma~ent body is the Standing Committee of the .'\ational People's 
Congress, 

ARTICLE 58 

The :\'ational People's Congress and its Standing Committee exercise the legislati\e 
power of the state, 

ARTICil 59 

The .'\ational People's Congress is composed of deputies elected from the prminces, 
auwnomous regions and municipalities directly under the Central Gm'ernment 3nd of 
deputies elected from the anned forces, All the minoriry nationalities are entitled to. 
appropriate representation. 

Election of deputies to the ~ational People's Congress is' conducted by the Standing 
Committee of the :\""ational People's Congress. 

The number ofdepUlies to the .'\ational People's Congress and the procedure of their 
election are prescribed by law. 

ARTICLE 60 

The :\'ational People's Congress is elected for a term oftive years. 

The Standing Committee of the :'\,'ational People's Congress must ensure the comple
tion of election of deputies to the succeeding :".""ational People's Congress two months 
prior to the expiration of the term of office of the current .'\ational People' s Congress. 
Should extraordinary circumstances pre\'ent sllch an election, it may be postponed 
and the tenn of office of the current ~ational People's Congress extended by the de
cision of a vote of more than [\o,'<rthirds of all. those on the Standing Committee of the 
current :\""ational People's Congress. The election of deputies to the succeeding ~'a
tional People's Congress must be completed .... ithin one year after the termination of 
such extraordina~' circumstances. 

ARTICLE 61 

The .'\ational People's Congress meets in session once a year and is convened b~' iLS 

Standing. Committee .. -\ session of the :\""ational People's Congress may be con\'ened .at 
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,ul\' time the Standing Committee deem.' it nece"sary or \\'hen more than one-fifth of 
dlt' depulie" to the .'\arional People's Congress '0 propose, 

\\'ht'!l the ~";Hiunal People's Con~re"" meet ... it elecl~ a Pre"idiulll tn conduct its _'e:.;-

\RflCLE tit 

rill' \",ltinll:ll People', C,)ngre..;, exercbe.' thl' following function" ~tnd pO\\'er<;: 

. II to ,llllend the Con:-titution: 

I:!) ttl _,u)Jeni..;e the entfJl'Cerlletlt nfthe <:(In.-;tituticlfl: 

\:1) to enact and amend oa"ic la\\'s gl)\"t·rnin.~ criminal nffences. (i\'il affair"!. the ,tate 
(lrga[)~ and other matter,,: 

(ll to elect the Pre"iciel1t ,md the \'ice-President of the People's Repuhlic of China: 

I:) I [(I decide ()Jl the choice of the Premier clf the Stalt' COlltlcil upon nomination h:' 

the Prc"ictent of the People".; Republic of China, ,1Ild on the choice of the \'ice-Pre
Inier .... State Coul1cillors, '\Iini.~ters in charge of ministries Ilr c(lTnmis'iions. the ,-\miit()r
Cl'lleral ;\!ld the Secretary-Ceneral of the State Council upon nomination h~' dw Pre
r!lier: 

! Il) t<) elect the Chairman I)f the Central \Iilitary Clmmission and. upon n(lminJ.tion 
hy Ihe Chairman, to decide on the choice oLd I other members of the Central.\lilitary 
( :ommi.":-ion: 

17) to elect the President of the Supreme People'" (Hln: 

{:-I) to elect the Procurator-Ceneral of lhe Supreme People':- Procuratorate: 

{~) til examine and appn)\"e the plan for natiunal economic and social de\'elopmelH 
,lIld the report on it" implememation; 

t, If)) to examine and appro\"e the ,tate hudget and the report on its implementation: 

(11) to alter or annul inappropriate decisions of {he Standing Committee of the \'a
tional People'" Congress; 

(I:.!) tu a)Jprq\"t~ the e~tabli-"hll1ent of provinces. autonomOLIs regions, and munidpali
lil'" directl~' under the CelHral Go\"t~rnment: 

113) tIl decide on the e~tablishlllent of special administrati\'e regions and the "~"tem_, 
to he ilbtituted there: 

~ l-i-) If I decide (Ill qUL'"tinns of\\'ar and peace: and 

11:-1) to L'xercise 'llch other flmctions and powers \I" the highe~t organ ()f .'t~lle PO\H'I" 

,illHtld t'xerci"e, 

.\RTICL£ 63 

The \·,nitl!1:.1l P~nple\ Copgre~s lias lhe p()wer tu t"l.'tll()\·e from office the flJllm\"ing 
per~(llb: 

III the Pre_,ident :.md [he \'ice-Presi~lent ()fthe Pt:ople'~ Repuhlic nfChina: 

(:.!) lhe Premier. \ -ice-Premiers, State C(llrncillors, .\Iinisters in charge I)f mini.-;trie~ (II' 
("omllli_~ .. if)J}". the Auditor-Ceneral and the Secrelan'-General of the State Council: 

c3r lire Chairnull of the Central \Iilitary Cummis!'iion and other members of thl.' 
( :'Jrnmi~,i()n: 

i-il Ihe Pre,iderlt (d' the Supreme Pe()ple's CUILn: and 

I.)) the PrnclLrator-Ceneral ()fthe Supreme People', Procuratorate, 
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,-\RTlCLE 64 

.-\lllendlIlelH~ tn the Constitlltion arc [11 be propo:-ed by the Standing Cnmmittee 
the :\ational Peoplc', C()n~,p'css OJ' hy Illore than o\1e-lifth of the deputies to the ;)1 
ti!ln~lI Peoplc',; Cllll~rt.'~' ,uHI adoptcd hy a \'ote of Tllore than l\\'IHhirds of al! ~h~ 
(!t:Pllllt.>:- til the Con~rcs,. 

I:,l\\' .... :l[\(1 rt.':-1:1U{.iIHl~ art.' tIl Iw ar!fl\-Hed h~' a n1~~i(lrlt~· \-(He I)fall the deputies to the '<1.
l\I'n~ll Pef)ple'" {,f)[l~re:-~. 

,\RTlClE n.; 

The :-itanciin!.! {:')llltlllttl'l' I)f the :\alic)nal I'e()ple· .... (:(nlg-re:.;s is cllInpo'led of the Ii ,i. 

JO\\'ing: 

the (:hairman: 
the "ice-(:hainnen: 
the Secretary-{ ~eneral: and 
the members, 

\linority nation,llitie' are elHided to appropriate repre",emation on the Standing [11m· 

minee (11' the \ational Pe()ple's Cungress. 

The :\;ltiunal Pec)ple'_, Cllngres:- elects. and has the po\\'er [0 recall. members I)f it;, 

Standing Cum mittel'. 

:\\l une on the Standing Committee ()f the :\ational People·" Congress shall hold Ilf
tice in any of the admini:-trati\"t:.judicial or procuratorial organs of the ,tate. 

.\RTICLE 66 

The Standing Committee of the :\aliunal People', Congress is elected for the '-dr.1t: 

lenn as the :\ational People's Congress: it ",hall exercise its functions and pOh'ers until 

a ne\" Standing (~(Immillee is elected by the succeeding :\ational People's Congre~~. 

The Chairman and ,'ice-Chairman Ill' the Standing Committee ~hal1 ser.-e no mort; 

than t\,'O c()n.~ectlli\'e terms. 

ARTICLE 6; 

The Standing (:ommittee Ill' the \atillnal People·s Congress exercises the following 

funnilllls and pO\"crs: 

( I) [() interpret tht: (:Iln~(ituti()n and ,;uperYi.'ie its enforcement: 

(:!\ to Ctlan and amcnd !a\\'s, \\'ith the exception of tho:-e which ",houlcl be enacted b:' 

the \ati(ltlal Pc"ple'~ (:(ltl.~rcss; 
(:{, ttl partially :-llpplcmcnt and amend. \\'hen the \,uiIJllal People's CI)!1gres~ is 01)( ill 

~e . .;~i()n. la\\'~ en~lcted h:' the \ational Pe(Jple'_~ C()ngres~ prm'ided til'lt the basic princi

jJ\ .... ~ ()f (he~c t\\\'S arc !ll)t CI)lltra\'t'ned: 

(,\1 to interpret !a\\'s: 
!;-lj to revie\\' and ;\ppro\·e. ,\'hen the \ational People's Congress is not in se:-.sion. par· 
ti~tl a{qtt.,tl1lcnt~ to the plan for national economic and social de\'elopmem or to the 

,tate budget that pro\'e neces . .;ary in the course of their implementation; 

111) (0 .,upelyi.-;e the \\'()rk of the State Council. the Central \Iilitary C()mmis~ion. the 

Supn:me People ._, ( :lIllJ't and the Supreme People \ Procuratorate; 

(7) to annul tho.;e administrative rules and regulations. decisions nr orders of the 

St;nc Council that contra\'ene the Con~titUlion or the law; 

(:-ii to annul tlw:>c .1(lcal regulations or decisions of the organs of state power of 

pr'1\'ince.,. autonOIllOUS regions. and Illunicipalities directly under the Central GO\-ern-

!ltc'nl that (on1 

tiu nS: 
l)) til necide. 

\. -'-\ 
\\iois tc !":- til L, 

~ ~l'!leral ()f til' 
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I 
tint cllntran:'IH:' the Con:,titutiun, the !a\\' or the admini:,trati\'e rules and re\:!;ula· 

111('11 ' 

;il 'IL~: <I; ttl (kcidl'. \dH:,n the ;":ational People':- Con~re:,s is not in :;;l':'sion. on the choice or 
"\. \1' .\l'r" in dlanJ;e of. ministries or c()mmis:,inn:'. the .--\uditor·Ceneral or the Secretar\'· 
\ II·' ' . 
1 :l'llt'ra!t ,I' the State (:()uncil upon THHnination by the Premier (If the State CCIlincil: 

\111 t,1 (kcicie. lIpCHl nomination b~' the Chainnan clf the Central \tililary C(lmmi .... · 
.11'11. \11\ the choice 1)1' (Ilher memher:, Ill' the (:I)l1\iTIi:,:,iun. \\'hell the;": ,ltilliUI Pel 'pic'" 

(:llll~re:-" is not in :-e:,:,inn: 
! \1) tll appoint 1)1' rem(l\'t~. at the recommendatiun ot the Pre:-ident of the Supn·tne 
l't.l,pk ..... (:Illirt. the \'ice.Presidents and.llldge .... (If the Supreme Penple'~ (:I\tU't.lllem· 

hl:'l'.' llf it:- Judicial Committee and the Pre:,ident of the \lilitary (:Ilun: 

! \:.!) tl) appoint IH' n:lllo\'e. at the recommendation of the Prncurator-GL'neralllt' the 
supretl

1e 
People's Procuratorate. the Depu~' Procurators·Ceneral and procurator:- of 

the supreme People's PnlcuralOrate.members of its procuralOria! CClnlmittee and the 
Chief Procuratllr of the \lilitary Procuratnrate, and to approve the appointment ur re
Itll)\'al \)1' tht.: chief procurators of the people's procurawrates ~If pn)\'incl' ..... ;lll

t(lll(lI\\llUS re).!icII\:' alH\ municipalities directly under the Central Go\-ernment: 

\ I:;) to decide Oil the appuintment or recall of plenipotentiary reprl'st'nt;nin::, 

.\hroad: 
\ 1.\) III ckcide I III the ratiiication or abrogatillll oftrealies and important ;Igrel'tnt.:nl:' 

(()I\ducied \\'ith foreign states: 
I \~)) III in:,tiunc :'y .... tems of titles and ranks for military and diplomatic pcrsll\lllel and 

<If other :-pecilic titles and ranks: 
(Iti) tn in ... tiltltl: stalt.: medals and titles of honour and decide on their conferment: 

I, \ 7) til tkcide on the granting of special pardons: 
(\~) til decide. when the ~ational People's Congress is not in session, on the prlll'b
llIation PI' a ;;t;lle of \\'ar in the e\'el1t of an armed attack on the cm{ntr\, or in fllltil1ll1'nt 
td' international treaty obli~ati()ns concerning common defence against aggre~ .... it In: 

(19) III decide on general mobiliLation or partial mobililaliun: 
I :.!O) to decide ()n the imposition of maniallaw throughout the countr;' ur in particu
lar pn,\'incl's. aU[UllonHHls regions. or municipalities directh' lInder the (:entral CII\'-

et'lunellt: and 
\~I) to es.erci .... e .... uch other fUllction:. and po\\'ers as the 'atiollal People· ... Clln\.!re'~ 
Inay a:-"ign to it. 

ARTICLE 68 
The Chairman of the Standing Committee of the ;":ational People· .... C\\n~rt''' dirt'l_L' 
the \\'ork of the S[andin~ Comminee and con\'enes its meetings. The \"ice-( :hainlwn 

.Ind the Secretary-General assist the Chairman in his work. 

The Chairman. the \'ice-Chairmen and the Secretar;.-General cOlbtitutt' ,he (:1 11111Cii 

(It' (:hainnen \dlich handles the impurtant day-w-d.ay \wrk of the Standin..:! (:~ ,tnmittt'e 

III' the ;":atil)llal Pt;'llplc' S Ctlllgre:-". 

ARTICLE 69 
ThL' St~lI\ding Committee (If the \ational People's Congre:-s i.'l re:,pon:-ibk til till' ;":,1· 

tion,d Pt.tlpk'~ Congre ....... and reportS on its \\-ork to the Cnng:re:-s . 

. \RTICLE ;0 
The ;":ational People':' C()n~re ....... e:-tablishes a ;":ationalities C()mmitt~e, a 1..1\\' C<!tIllnit-
{l'e, a Fin;l!l(e and ECI)IHlIllic (:nmlllinee. an EdliGuit)O, Science. (:lIlllll'e ,111

1
\ 11tl\)\ic 
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Health Committee, a Forei~n ;\Jfairs Committee, an O\'erseas Chinese Committee a 
I . 1· TI· I· nd --uch (It lei' .:;pena COn1IllI[[t'es a:o. are necessary, leSe .:;peCl<l committees work lInd 

t~e ciiren~on of.the St~nding- COlllrniuee of the :\~Hional People's Congres~ when t~; 
(.ongre:"'s L" not In ,~e:o.~lOn. 

The ",pecial committees examine, discuss and dra\\" tip rele\"ant bill" and draft re~ I 
tions under the direction ofthc :\ational Pcople', Congress and its Standing C()m~::: 
lee. 

ARTICLE il 

The .':ational People's Congress and its Standing Committee may, when the\' deem il 
necesqr~', appolllt committees of inquiry into specitic questions and ;1c\Opt reb-anI 
resolutions in the light of their reports, 

,-\1\ organs of stat~, public organizations and citil.ens c()ncerne(~ are ohliged to fllrni~h 
necessar;' informari,/JO to Lilt' comrniuees of inquir:-' \\'hen they conduct ill\'e"ti~atil)ns, 

• 
ARTICLE i2 

Deputies [0 'the \'atiolul People'~ Congress and members of its Standing Committee 
h,we the I-ighr. in accordance _\\'ith procedures prescribed hy la\\', to ~llbmit bill, ,inr! 
proposals within the scope of the re"pecri\'e functions and pm\'ers of the :\atinnal Pef)
pie's Congress and its Standing Committee, 

.-tRTICLE is 

Deputies to the :\ ational People'.s Congress and members of the Standing (:rmllniu,.,. 
have the right. during the ·.;essions of rhe Congres~ and the meetin~ __ of the Cummil_ 
tee. to address questions, in accordance with procedures prescribed by la\\", to the Slate 
Councilor the ministries and commissions under the State Council. \\'hich rnth! ~ln
~\\"er the questions in a responsible manner, 

.-tRTICLE ,4 
~o deputy to the \"ational People's Congress may be arre.,ted or placed ton criminJI 
trial \\'i[hout the consell[ of the Presidium of the current ~es-"ion uf the :\:Iliunal Pen. 
ple'_~ Congress or. \\'hen the :\ational People's c.ollgres~ is nO[ in .;e,,~inll. \\'itholll the 
consent of its Standing Committee, 

.-tRTICLE i5 

Deputies to the :\ational People's Congress m~t~' not he helri Je'Sally klh1e for their 
speeches or \'utes at its meetings, 

ARTICLE i6 

Deputies to the :\ational People', Congress mUcH play an exemplar:-' rule in :lbidill~ b\' 
the Con·.;titution and the la\\' and keeping .:;t'He ,.;ecrets and. in public ,It·,i,'irie,,,;. Pl'o-
ductiun and other work. as~ist in lhe enforcement of lhe CUll.'ltittHiol1 and the !a\\', 

Deptnies to the :\;ttiol1al People"; (:ongres.:; .. hould maintain c\o."'1: C0111;J.([ ',\'i,h the 
unit;; \\"hich elected them and h'ith the people, heed and cOll\'e~' lhe opinion, .lnci cie. 
m,tnd,,, uf [he people <lnd work hard {() .;ern: them, 

,--\R.TlCLE ;; 

Deputies lO the ~ational People .... Congn',;;s are ,.;ubjeCl to .:;uper\'l.,joll h\' the \lnil~ 
\\'hich \e1eClerl them, The t.'lectoral units ha\'e lhe po\\"er. throl\~h proct'dure_~ pre· 
_~crihed h~' la\\-, lO I-ecall deputies they elected, 
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UtrIcLE i8 
'The nrganization and working procedures of the :\ational People'<j Congre:-.s and its 
. nding Commiltt'e are prescrihed b~' law. 

::-1.1 . 

_U:TIO:\ II The President of the Peo/Jie's Republic afChina 

\RTlCL£ i9 
nit: Pfe~ident and \'ice-Pre:-;ident ()f the People's Republic ()f China are elected by the 

\.ltional People's C()n~ress. . 

Citilens of the People's Republic llfChina h"ho ha\"e the right [() nHe and w q::md for 
('kerion and \\"ho han: reached the age of -IS afe eligible for e1enion as Pre.,ident or 

,'ice-President of the People ' .. i Republic of China, 

Tht' term of office of the President ;.tl1d "ice-President of the People':; Republic of 
China is the ,arne as that of the -'ational People's Congress, and they shall 'er.'e no 

more than [""0 consecuti\'e terms" 

.\.RTlCU80 

The President of the People's Republic of China, in pursuance of the decisions of the 
\ational People's Congress and its Standing Committee. promulgates stallHes" ap
points ur removes the Premier. \"ice-Premiers. State Councillors. \.Iinisters in charge of 
ministries or commissions, the .\uditor-General and the Secretary-General of the State 
Council: confers state medals and titles of honour: issues orders of spnial pardons: 
proclaims martial la',"; proclaims a state of war: and issues mobilization orders, 

-\..RTlCLE 81 

The President of the People's Republic of China receives foreign diplolT1:.1tic rt'pre~en
ta(i\"t.~s ,m behalf of the People's Republic of China and. in pursuance of the decisions 
,If the Standing Committee of the -'ational People's Congress, appoints or recall..., 
plenipotentiary representatives abroad, and ratifies or abrogates treaties :.lnd impor

lant agreements concluded with foreign states" 

.\.RTlCLE 82 

The \'ice-President ()f the People's Republic of China assists the President in his \\", irk" 

The \'ice-President of the People's Republic of Chin,! may exercise mch functiun,'; "..tl1d 

po\,"ers of the President as the President ll1a~" entrust to him" 

ARTICU83 

The President and \'ice-President of the People"s Republic of China exercise their 
functions and powers until the new President and Yice-President elected b~ the ~uc
ceeding -'ational Pel)ple's Congress assume office" 

ARTICLE 84 

In the e\"ent that the office of the President of the People's Republic uf China fJ.lb \'a

cant, the \'ice-President succeeds to the office df the President. 

In the e\"t:'nt (hat the office of the Yice-Presidem of the People's Republic of China t":.l.lls 
\"acant, (he -'ational People\ Congress shall elect a ne\\.- Yice-President to fil1 lht' \'J.

cmcy" 

In the e\"ent that the offices of both the President and the Vice-President of the Peo
ple's Republic of China fal1 \"acant, the :'\ational People's Congress shall elect J. new 
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President and a new "ice-President. Prior to ,uch dec'tion. the Chairman of the Stand. 
ing Comr.1iuee of the \'ational People's Congress shall temporarily act as the Pre~i. 
dent of the People's Republic of~hina, 

,EeTlD'> III The State COil neil 

,\.KTIeLE 85 

The State Council. that is, the Central People's Government, of the People's Repuhlic 
! If China is the executive body of the highest organ of state power: it is the highest Or. 

gan of state administration. 

ARTICLE 86 

The State Council is com~osed of the following: 

the Premier: 
the Vice-Premiers: 
the State Councillors: 
the \Iinisters in charge of ministries: 
the \linisters in charge of commissions: 
the ;\uditor-General; and 
the Secretary-General 

The Premier assumes O\'erall responsibility for the work of the State Council. The \lin· 
isters assume o\'erall responsibility for the work of the ministries and commissions, 

The organization of the State Council is prescribed by law, 

ARTICLE 87 

The term of office of the State Council is the same as that of the :\ational People'~ 
Congress, 

The Premier, "ice-Premiers and State Councillors shall sen'e no more than two con
~t'cuti\"e terms, 

ARTICLE 88 

The Premier directs the work of the Stale Council. The Vice-Premiers and State Coun
cillors assist the Premier in his \\'ork. 

Executi\"C meetings of the State Coun,cil are to be attended by the Premier. the \'ice
Premiers. the State Councillors and the Secretary-General of the State Council. 

The Premier convenes and presides over the execllti\'e meetings and plenar;.' meetings 
uf the State Council. 

.-\.RTICLE 89 

The State Council exercises the t"ollo\\'ing functions and pm,'ers: 

t I) to ~dopi administrative measures, enact administrative rules and regula'lions and 
i.'sue decisions and orders in accordance with the Constitution and the law: 

(:!) tn ~uhmit proposals to the \'3tional People's Congress or its Standing Committee: 

U) to formulate the tasks and responsibilities of the ministries and corI}missions of 
the State Council. [0 exercise unifierl'leadenhip over the ,,'ork of the ministries and 
commissions and to direct all other administrative work of a national character that 
does not fall within the jurisdiction of the ministries and commissions; 

,. 
.1' 
h 
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• I [II t.·'l·rci.,t' lIlliiied le~\der.,hir {)\'t'r the \\.( Irk (d' \\ lcal ()r.~~lO:-. (If 'tate adIllinistrati(Jn 
1'1 ',riou" \t'\"eb throughout the country, and to formulate the detailed diyision of 
\1 \,' • 
: lnoiul1 '; and p()\"er~ her.\·C'en the Central GO\'enlnlent and the organs of state ad-
'""tntilll1 I)f pnl\·ince". ,llltnn()m(JlI~ rt..'...;-i{)[b. ,lI1d !1Illllicipalitie:, directh' llnder the 

:;111 • • . 

(',']l(LII CU\"t.·!"n!l1t'l1t: 

.:,i [{l (\LI\" up ~\Ild implement the plan for national econ<.llllic and .... (lCi~tl cie\'cll)p

!llt' ot and the .'tatt.' budget: 

Ii) [I) direct ~llH\ admini"ler economic alLtir..; and urhan and rural de\'e!opmenr: 

\ 7) to direct ,111(\ admini .. ter the ,tfbif.~ of education. "'cience, culture, public health, 

ph:"ical culture and family p\;lI1ning: 

\:-:\ [U clirell ,\\lei admini:,ter ci\'il afL\ir~. public .;ecllrity. judicial ,Idmilli~tratitln, .'U· 

pt.n i~iun and lither related matters: 

,:I! ttl conduct f()reign ,dbir:, and conclude tre~lties and agreemenb \\'itl1 r()reign 

'1~\t6: 

\ I II) [() direct and admini~ter the huilding uf national defence: 

ill) to direct and administer afbirs concerning the nationalities and to ~afeguard the 
t.'qual right:' of minority nationalitie'i and the right to autonomy of the national au

tPIlOmOlls areas: 

l U) to protect the legitimate fights and intere:,ts of Chinese nationab re~idin~ 
,[broad and protect the \a\\"ful rights and interests of returned O\'erseas Chin6e and (li' 

[he f:unih' members of Chinese nationals residing abroad; 

\ lJ) to alter or annul inappropriate orders, directi\"es and regulations i., ... ued b\ the 

Illini~tries or commissions; 

\ Hl to alter or annul inappropriate decisions and orders iS~lled by Incal (Jrg~lIl:' Dl 

,tate administration at Qrious le\'e!s: 

11."1'1 to app!"m'e the geographic di\'ision of prodnces, ,lut;)nn!llOUS regions and I1ltt

nicipalitie ... directh' under [he Central CO\'ernment, and to approye the e ... tablishment 
.md geng-raphic di\'i:,ion ()f auton()m(jll~ prefectures, cOllntie~, alltonOlllfJUS countie ..... 

~\Ild cities: 

1.1 f')) to decide on the impo~iti{Jn of martialla\\' in pans of pro\·ince ..... autUJ1olllou:, rt;

~inns, and municipalities directly under the Central COH'rnment: 

1.1 i) to e\:amine and decide on the ... iLe of admini~[rati\'e organs and. in ~ICC( ,rd~il1ce 
I\'ith the la\\', to appoint or remm'e aoministrati\'e officiab. train them. apprai.,t:' their 

ped'onnance and rel\'aro or plllll~h them: ~Illd 

(I~) to exercise _'lIch other function ... ~Ind po\\·er .. a~ the '~ltiClnal People'" C()n~rl·" III 

its Standing Committee !lla~ a~sign [0 it. 

ARTICLE 90 

\Iini.~ter'" in charge of the lIlini:'trie~ llr CllIlllllis:,i( '1\:' of the State Council are re~p( In,i
ble for the \\'ork I)f their re .... pedi\·e departments ~l.I1d they CUIl\'ene and pn.· ... ide (IWI" 
mini.~terial mC'eting-'> or general and ext'cutiw meetings (,f the cornmis~ion., to di.'oCLI .... :; 

and decide on m~~iur i:o-,ue:o- in the \\'ork of their respectiye departments. 

The mini,trit;'s and c(llllllli-;siuns issue orders. directi\·e ... and ff:gulations \\'ithin the .ill' 

risoiction of their respecti\'e depanments and in accordance \\'ith the law ,mel [he ;\cl

rninistrati\'e rule_, and reg-uiations, deci."iions and order ... is.,ued bv tbe St,lte (:()I\I1cil. 
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ARTICLE 91 

The State Council establishes an auditing body [Q s~per.ise through aUditing th 
enue and expenditure orall departments under the State Council and of the loca~ fey. 

(rnrnents at \'ariolls levels, and the reYenue and expenditure of all financial and go\". 
l'lar:" ()["'t{anilations, en lerprises and institutions of the state" mon. 

L"nder the direction of the Premier of the State Council. the auditing bod., ind 
dt'ntly exercises its power of ~upenision through auditing in accordance \\;'th th~~en. 
,ubject lO no interference bv anv other administrative organ or anv public org. ~w, 

" . . ." ntza. [ion or indi\'idual. 

,\.RTlCLE 92 

The State Council is re5ponsible and reports on its work to the ~ational People\co
n

_ 

~rbs or, \\"hen the ~ational People's Congre5s is not in session, to its Standing Com, 
millee, 

SECTIO:\ 1\' The Cenlral MililalY Commission 

ARTICLE 93 

The Central '\Iilitar~ .. Commission of the People's Republic of China directs the anned 
fi)f'ces of the country, 

The Central .\Iilitary Commission is corn~'osed of the following: 

The Chairman: 
the \'icc·Chairmen: and 
the member.;, 

The Chairman a.'slimes m"erall responsibility for the \\'ork of the Central .\lilitar;-" Com-
1l1i.'i~i()Il, 

The term of ottice of the Central .\lilitary Commission is the same as that f)f the \'a, 
tional People's Congress" 

.\.RTICLE 94 

'the Chairman of the Central \Iilitar;-' Commission is responsible to the .\'ational Peo
ple's Congress and its Standing Committee, 

SECTlO:\ V The Loral People'S Congresses and Loral People'S 
Govern menls ([I Various Levels ' 

ARTICLE 95 

People\ c()llgre~ses and people\ gO\"ernmenl' are established in prm'inces, munici
palities directl~' under the Central Government, counties, cities, municipal dimicts, 
[{)\\"nships, nationality lownships,"and towns, 

The organicHion of local people's congresses and local people's governments at vari, 
UIlS le\"eb i:, prescrihed by law" 

Orgall"~ of .',elf-go\'ernment are established in autonomous regions, autonomous pre· 
fecture:, and autonomous counties" The organization and working procedures of or
~ans of self-government are prescribed by law in accordance with the basic principles 
I,tid d{l\\"n in Sections \' and \'1 of Chapter Thre~ of the" Constitution" 

I.' 

,\' 

[l 

( 

" \, 
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,\1fflCLE 96 

Local pC'(lpk'·., congre.~ ... es;\l \·ariClus levels are iucal organs of stale power. 

!.<It"al pt'llplc'" c()llg-re .... ~e<i at and ahCl\'e the county le\·e1 estahli .... h ..;tanding cnmmit-

.\RflCLl:: 9; 

lkputil" to the pel)plc·~ c()llgn.':.:.c.~ of pro\·incc:.. municipalities direcliy under the 
(:t'!I\Ld (;, 'H°J'J1lllL'lll :md cilie .... divided into cii.,trins are elened by the people', con
,,:,1\'''t'~ .11 tile Ilt':\t \l)\\'er Il.'l'el: deputies llJ the people· .... c()n~re .... ~es of cOlllllies, cities 
:1('\ di\·idL'(\ intI) di,~lrin.', llilinicipal di,~trins. lllWl1ships. nationality t(l\'·lbhips. and 

111\1·11.' :\re l'lL'nL'd direcll~' b~· their constiwencie.'i. 

ThL' !lulIlber of deplltie:-:. to incli people's cong-re ... ses at \·arious le\·e!.o;; and die manner 

Pi" Iheir electioll afe pre.,crihcd hy Ja\\' . 

. \.RT!CLE 98 

The tt']'1ll "fuffict' ()fthe (-It'()ple's congre.~~es ofpro\·inct.'s, municipalitie;-; directl~·lln· 
del" Ihc (:('Iltral Cel\·t:'rnment and cities di,·ideo into districts is ti\·e ~·ears. The term ()f 

I,ffiet' elf the PC( Iple'~ c(lIlgresses (If counties. citie .... not dh·ided into district..;. municipal 

di.,tricts, tl 1\I'Il.~hip:.. nationality t()\\"O~hips. and to\\"I1S is three years . 

. \.RT1CLE 99 

Ll)C:d pcople':. c.:tollgrL'.'.'L'S at \·arioll:. le\'els en:.ure the obsen:anct' and implelllentation 
\11' thl' (:Otl.'titlilioll ~lIld the !a\,. and the administratiH:! rules and regulation~ in thcir 

l'l"!H:l'tin: adlllini"tratin;' areas, Within the limits of their authority as pl'e:-crit'led hy 
1.1\", 1111:1· .Idopt and i ... "ue n::.to!utions and e;..:amine and decide on plans for local t'(O

lIe 'Illie .In( \ (Ultl Iral dC\'t'I(lpment and for the de\·eloprnent of public .;en·ices, 

!.(H.:al pl"'pk', (111l'..!Te"c,,; at and ab()\·e the C{lUnr\" le\"eI shall examine and appnl\·e the 
plan., for t'Clltlfltllic and .;nt:ial de\·elnpment and the b·udgets of their respectin: ;1(\' 

11Iini.'lrati\'t· ~Il'l'a,.; and examine and apprcwe the reports on their implementation. 
ThL'~' h~ln' the po\,'cr to aiter or annul inappropriate decisions of their own :.tandin!.! 

Cl '!lllni[(l'l'';, 

Tht' pL'ople'.; c()ngre:..,t''' (If nationality lO\,·nshiIJ" may, \,·ithin the limits of their dUo 

thllrity a~ prc,.;cribed hy la\\', take :.pecilic measures suited to the characteristic., {,f the 

:nli{,nalitit:~ C('llcl'l"!led. 

,\RTICLE If}O 

The pe(lple's (ongrl'."'.'Ies (If jJ]"{)\'inct's and lllunicip"lities direcli~· under the Ct'l\tr~d 
(;,,\'ernlllt'nt ~Illd thcir .;tanding committees lIla~· ~ldopt local regulations, \,·hich IIllbl 
lIt ,t (( Intr~t\'elll' the (:c In.,{itutioll ;Ind thc law ~lIld aciminislrati\'e rules tllld re\,{uj.llil l l1'. 

.llid tht,'~' ,hall report .;uch locil regulations to the Standing C()lIllllittee "fthe '\~\liol1,d 

l't'!lplc's (:IIJl~rt"'~ f(lr the ["cc(lrd, 

,\.RTICL£ 101 

t.l'cd pcople· ... Ctlngres:.e' al their J"c.'pecli\·c ll.'\'els elect and ha\e the pm,·er to recdl 
!..!l)\·I~nHlI".~ ,md deptlt~· g{)H:'rn(lr .... (lr mayors and deputy ma~·ors. or heads and Ot'pUlI 

Ilc:ld, {l!'C(llllltin, di,.;tricts. t(lWlbhips and [O\,·n', 

1.1JL'al people· ... cllllgTe"':.e:. at and ab()\·e the county !eye! elect. and ha\'t' the p()\'·l'r III 

J'n:al1. pll',iriellts (J[" pcople's coun,,,, and chi~f prucurators of people's prO(Uriltor;llt" 
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at the corresponding leye\. The election ()~ t:eeall of chief procurators of people', 
procuratorates shall he repuned to the chlt:t procurators of the pe()ple'~ procur _ 
torates ;H the next higher leyel for ,ubmission iO the standing committees of the pe a 
ple'_, c(lngre.,~e_,;H the corresponding level for approval. (). 

ARTICLE 102 

Deputies [0 the people's congresses ()j""pro\'inees, municipalities directly under the 
(:cIHral Gon~rnmt'nt and cities diyided into di"triets are sll~ieet to ~uperYisif)n h~' the 
units \\'hieh elected them: deputies to the people's cllngre:'>ses of cDUtHie:'>, cities nOt cli
\'icled into cli·,tricts. IHl!nieipal district:'>, tI)wnship." nationality townships, and ltnvn . .., J.rt 

sllt~iect to superTision h~' their constituencie,. 

The electoral units ~Uld constituencies \\'hich elect deputies to local pet)ple'~ (qn

gresses :H \'arious le\-e\s han:' the po\\"er to n.:call the depUlie.' according to proce(hln~, 

prescribed by law, 

ARTICLE 103 

The standing committee of a local p.eople's congress at and ab(we the county le\el i~ 
Clllnposed ofa chairman, \'ice-chairmen and member:'>, and is re~pt)n'iible and rep()n~ 
Oil its work to t~e people'" congrcs<; at the corresponding le\'e\. 

:\ local people's congress at or abo\'e the county level elects, and has the pOh'er to t'e

call. members of iL~ standing committee, 

:\0 one on the standing committee ofa local people's congress at or abo\'e the counn' 
le\"e! shall hold office in state admini:'>trati\'e.judicial and procuratorial organs. 

_-\RTICLE 104 

The standing committee of a local people\ cnng-ress at or ah()\"e the cOllmy le\-el cii;,

cusses and decides on major issues in all tields of \\'ork in its administrative area: 'll

pef\'ises the work of the people's government. people's co un and people-') procllfJ
(Orate at the corresponding level: annuls inappropriate decisions and orders of tht' 

people's governmem at the corresponding lend: annuls inappropriate resolution~ ()i 

the people's congress at the next lOh'er level: decides on the appoimmem or renHwal 
or functionaries of state organs \\'ithin the limits of its authority as prescribed by \a\\': 
and. when the people's congress at the corresponding leYe! is not in ~ession, recalh in
dividual deputies to the people's congress at the next higher le\'eI and elects incii\-inual 

deputies to fill yacancie~ in ttlat people':,> c()ngres~, 

.-\RTICLE 105 

Local peoIJle 's go\'ernments at \'ariou:'> Ie\'els :Ire the executi\'e b(ldie~ of IOCll organ~ ()l 

,tate power as \\'ell as the local organs of state administration ~It the c(HTe~pondin~ !e\,-

eb. 
CI)Yernors, mayor .. and heads of cOllntie:'>, di.qrict~, townships and to\\'ns a.;sume O\W

all responsibility for local people's governments at \'ar~oli:'; \en.>l: ... 

.-\RTICLE 106 

The term of office uflocal people-.; guvernments at \·arious !e\'e!s is the sallle as that 01 

the people's congresses at the correspondin~ levels. 

ARTICLE 10i 

Luc:l1 people 's ~()\"ernments at and aboye the county level. \\'ithin the limits of their JU

thorityas prescribt:'d b~'Ia\\', conduct administrati\'e \\'ork concerning the economy, ed-
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' .. III Joct! pt'l'pk··, (1111. 

';I("(ordin~ 10 procef\II),,', 

:th!)\"t~ tltl' C()\\IH~' !e\el i, 
:~ fl"PI In,ihle :111(\ 1\'PI l!'t, 

',.('\' 

'. :lIld ha.~ thL' jJllh'e!" (II 1'1" 

·l'.~.' :It or ;Ibo\e the (!l1l1\1\ 
,( ural! I rial (Irg:111 '. 

lho\'l' the..' ("(l\LIIl~' le\'el (\i.'
:t. .. ,I(\mjni .. trati\·l' ;11't':I: ... \i

II\"[ ,I\let pt'llple':o- prll(Ura· 
·("i,ion.' and order:. Id' tilt' 

',q'prc 'pri;lte re'l dillion, lit' 
(' .lppllint11le..'11I (I\" rl'nlll\'d\ 

.1 'ril~' ,I' prl"nihed hy \;(\,.: 
i.' nlo[ in .. t·,~i'I\1. recall. ill-

1,·,','\ ,Inti l'kl"J- inrli\'idu;t! 

" !IIHiil" "t"llll':ll ,11''!:\lI .... ,II 

; .Il ,!ll' l I In t"pl IIHJiIl'! Il'\" 

.'.!l1l111 tlll'lilll::'" ()l"tIH:irau' 

<II' (·rnill·":: Ih(' I·C(I!l"Ill~·. ed· 
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"tll'.lli"ll. .~t·iL'n(t·. (ullul"t·. public health. pl"','lcal culture. urhan and rural cien:lup
illl'\ll. [-\Il;UH"l'. \'i\'il ,\If.lir.~. puhlic ,'l'Cllrity. ll<ltionaliliL''' ;t!fair~.judi(ial admini~lralillll . 
• UPl'lyj.i,,\I ,mil blllih" pblllllll.o..; ill theil" rt"lwnin' ;Idmini:o-tratin: area:o-: i"lIL' cteci

.i\ ,n .. ,tll1 I "r( kr .. : :tppl '1111 I ,r n'm( 1\ " ,Himill i.'1 ralin' funCli( Inarit'" t rain I hem. appr;li:o-e 

till. ir Pl'l \' ,1'\1\:\\1(1' :md \'t'\\',trd I Ir puni.h Ihem. 

1\" 'pk·' ~11\"l'nl 111l'llt:o- I ,f II l\\'n.llip:o-. n:ltil'II:IIil\ [11,\'n.Ilip" and I( ,\n1.' l'xt'cute the ft.· ... ,)

\1111,,1\' "fll1l' pecopk" ( .. II~rl· .. :o-:1I tlH~ l'IIITl ... pondi\l~ Il"e! :l~ \\'ell ;1' Ihe (k(i:o-iO\l:O- and 
,,\ 11"r' , '\ tIll' ,talt' ;l(lnlill i,(raliyL' \ ,r~:II1' ,It Iht' nl'xI hi~her !t., l'l :In<l (1IndUCI ad11lini.-

1I.lti 'l' \\!lrk in tlll'ir n':o-peni"l' ;ld11lini.tr:tti,·t' an·a:o-. 

l'l"'j,k' ~ ~I,"t'nl11\l.'nt' I ,r prl ,"inee:o- :1IJ(~ Illunicipalilic . .; din:clly lIn(h-r thl.' ( :t'ntl'al ( ;, ,''. 
l'\,tlll\l'nl dt'cide "n dll' ".I,lhli,!tlllt·l\l :Ulcl ~l'C ,\.!Taphic di,·i,i· 111 I If tc l\\'Il~ltip'. nilti"n:cl· 

il" {11\\·n~llip~. ;\nd 111\\·n'. 

\RTlCLE 108 
\JI(al pl'I'Plt-·.~ ~I,,'ernme..'\ll~ ,It ,In<l a!JI)\'e {he (11unty le\'el dirt'(t lhe h'I,!"k I,fthl'ir .llb .. 

()rciil1:t
t
t' <It-panment' ;lnd III i)t"'plt", ~1)\'l'rntllt'llt' ~lt 111\\·t'r !ew·b. and ha\'l' Iht' p,,\\·t'r 

til :dtt'r or ~\1tn ul inappJ't Iprl:lIt' {kri.,illn., of tileir ~lIb()rdinale (kpartmt'lH~ and I Ji' the 

pl'I)Plt..·~ ~"n'rnlnl'l1\.~:lt !l1\,'e1" !t-"t'I:o-. 

\}{TlCLE 109 
.\t1c1itill~ h()dil'~ ;11"e nt;thli~ht'd h~'I{lca\ people', gm·t'rnmelH., at and ahll\'t' till' (Ollll t~· 
k\ l'l. I.! Iral ;l\lditill~ hi Idit'~ at \';\ri(lll~ \e\"t'b indept'ndently t'xe1"ci:o-e tilel l." pc I\"l' I' (If .. \I' 
pl'l"\'i,iclll thrll\l~lt ;llIditin~ in ;l((flrtiance h'ill1 the Ia\,' and are n~:o-p()tl,ibk III till' [)ell' 

\)k'~ ~(]\'erntlletlt :It the CI't"'re,v()nciing le\'e\ ;lIlcl to the ;nldilin~ b'lc\v at tlte l1e~t 
hi:-!Iwl' len' I. 

.\RTICLf. 110 
\.(1[";11 pt'IIPll' ~ ~()\t'rn\llt.'nb at \·~tri()\\~ leyt'b aft.' re,p()n,~ihle ~lI1cl report lin dlt'ir \,'(,r\.:. 

[I' pl'(lple' .. clltlgrt'~'t':o- at the c('rrt'~pt)\1ding le\·eb. LocII petlple'~ ~1)\'L'nl!llen!:o- :It ;t\\(\ 

,dll
l
\'!..' Ihl.' ("II\.1nt\· k\'l'\ :ere re .. pon~ih!e :end rt'port oil their h'l)rk to the 'tandin~ ((I\ll

I\liltl't':o- (If! hl' pl'tlpll' .. ("( In~rt'~,e .. :I[ thl' corre .. p(lnctin~ It.'\·t'\, \\·ht'n the cc In:-!re~:o-I." ,I\'t· 

nol in ... t' .... i,'I1. 

Lnctl pl.upk· ... ~()n'rn\llent:o- at \'ari()u~ Ie\el:o- art.' re~pnn:o-ih\e :tncl report Oil their ,,'(Il'k 

til !lIt' .-ute ;\I!mini,tr:ltin.' lIr~an~ ;It the next hi~her !e,·el. Lllc\1 pe()p\e'~ gll\"t.·rnlll\'llt:o

,II \':lrill\\:O- Il'\l'\" thnll\glHHII the ((lulltr:; are ... talt' admini,tralin;' c)rgall' IInder the IIlli

tit'lllea(kr .. hip (If Iht' Statl' COIll\ci\ and are ~uhordinalt' [0 it. 

,\RTICLE 111 
The \'t .. ~idl.nl.'· C()lllllliltl·I.':O- and \"illa~er< clll1l!l1ittee~ e:o-tahli .. hed :tllwn).! urh,1I1 .1111! 
rural rl'~idl'llb !Ill till' h~l~i, lIt' their platT (If re .. idenct' are lll'I"~ (lr~ani/aliClI1:O- lit ., . .'\t~ 
llI:tnagelll

l
'nl at tile ~r;I'" r(lIll~ kH'I. The chainnan. \·ice·chainnan ;Ind IIlL'l1lher .. CIt" 

('aeh n:..;i(ll'nb· (lr "illa~l'r< cOllllllittt'e ,Ire elected by tht' rL' .. idt"nl~. ThL' I'l'bticln.,ilip 

hel\,'t'en 1:1l' re ... jelt'TlI:o-' :lnd "ilbgt'1'''' ("mmittt't':. ,mel the ~ra~~ \"{lIlb CI!").!'ltl .. Ilf ~I:lle 
PI)\\·t'r i~ prt'.,crilwd h~' la,\". 

The n:~idt'nt:o-' :I\\(I "ilbgl'1'" (llIl\lllittl'e .. ntabli .. h .~IIh-n)llllllittet".~ f('~' pt'()ple'~ IIWI\i:t

rioll. puhlic 't'ruril~', puhlic IH'aith .tIlci (lther maller~ in Clrder to ll1:\I1:I~t' jJllhlir alLlir .. 

:Ind .~IIli;11 ~t'n'i(e' in tht..'ir ·,I]"t';I .. , lllediatl.' (i"il eli~pu(t'~, help Illaintain public 111'(kr 

:l1\(\ ('II\\,'l'\' rl"illt'\lb' "pinicln., and delluJlcb and make .'lI~g-e'ti('"' Itl (ill' pl"Ipll". 

'''::I'\l'rtlllll"llt. 
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SEr:TIO:'\ \'1 The Organs ofSelfGovemment of National Autonomous 

,'\ rem 

.\.RTICLE 11 'l 

fhe l'l"'.!;an.~ (If :->df.~()\'ernlllent of national autonomous areas are the people's Cfln. 
~rl·.';~6 and pel)ple'~ gOH~rnments of autonomous rt:gions, autonomous prefecture~ 
and allt()nIIITHIlI~ c(lunlic:->. 

.\.RTICLE 113 

In the people' ... con~.:Te.'~ of an autonomolls reg-ion, prefecture ur county, in addit:nn 
tll the deplltie:. of the nationality exercising regional autonomy in the adminiqralive 
area. the other natiooaiitie:; inhabiting lhe area are also emilied to appropriate repre_ 
,ent;ttiIHl, 

;\[llflng the chairman and \'ice·chairmen of the ~tanding committee of the pef)ple'~ 
CUIH.:Tt':-" 1'1' an autonomous region. prefecture or coun~- there ~hall be one or mOre 
cilil.ens of the nationality or nationalities exercising regional autonom~- in the area 
c()Jlcerneci. 

:\.RTlCLE 114 

The ch;!irman lIf an autonomous region, the prefect of an autonomous prefecture fir 
the head of an autonomous county shall be a citizen of the nationali~' exerci,ing re
gional autollflmy in the area concerned, 

.\.RTICLE 115 

The organs l,f .;elf-government of autonomous regions, prefectures and counries eWr
rise the funnion." ami pO\\'ers of local organs of:;[3te as specified in Section \' of Chap
ter Three of lhe (:un.'ititution .. -\t the same time, they exercise the power of .'lltonolm 
\\'ithin The limits of their allthori~' as prescribed by the Constitution, the La\\' OJf the 
People'.~ Repuhlic of China un Regional ~~Hional .-\utonomy and other la\\'s ann lm
plemem lhe la\\':-' and policies of the state in the light of the existing local situ:uion 

.\RTlCLE 116 

The peoplt:·~ congresses of national autonomous areas have the power to enact rtg\l
lali( ltlS Oil the exercise of autonomy 'and other ~eparate regulations in the light of lht' 
pI ,litical. L'CtllHlmic and cultural characteristics llf the nationali~' or nationalitie:-, in the 
:tn,':!:, concerned. The regulations on the exercise of autonomy and other '~eparJte I'et.;
Illations (If :llltotl()1ll0US regions shall be submitted to the Standing Committee flf the:; 
:\ational People'.; Congress for approval before they go into effect. ThlhL' of all
tonOtlHH1S prefectures and counties shall be submitted to the .~t;.tnding- committee- uj 
the people':. congresses of pnwinces or autonomous regions for approval before thel' 
\.!lI into effect. and the~' .~hall be reponed to the Standing Comrnitree uf the \ation~d 
People's Congre:-.s for the record. 

.\RTlCLE II i 

The I )rgan.~ ()f :-L'II~g()\'ernlllen( ()f lhe national autonomous areas h;1\ e the p()\\'er Ilf at!
ton()m~' in :Hlmini.,[ering the !inance.' of their areas .. -\11 rnenu."es accruing to tl;e 11;J.

lional ;\\I(OtlIlIl\OIl:. areas under the linancial system nf the qate shall be managed and 
ll:'L'd b~' the organs of :.elf~gO\'ernment of those areas on their own, 

.\RTlCLE IIi! 

The organ.';"()!" .~elf-gm·ernJTlent of the national autonomou-. areas independend~' 
:trrange t~lI' :II\(\ admini~ter lucal economic development under the guidance of .,t;lte 
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[n t'sploiting- natural re'iources and building enterprises in the national au[Onnmom 
Jr('~l~, the state shall gi\'e nue consideration [0 the interests of those areas . 

. -\RTlCLE 119 

nw Olrgans of self-gm'crnrnent of the national aU[Onomous areas independently ad
InillisteJ" educational, scientific. cultural, public health and physical culture affairs in 
their rt,,, .. pecti\·e areas, protect and sift through the cuhural heritage of (he nationalities 
,lnd Il"()rk for a \"igorous de\'elopment of their cultures, 

.\.RTICLE 120 

The organs of "elf-gon"rnmem of the national au[Onomous areas may, in accordance 
I\i(h the military system of (he state and practical local needs and \\'ith the apprm'al of 
rhe State Council. organile h1cal public security forces for the maimenance of puhlic 
Ilrder. 

.. \RTICLE 121 

!n performing their functions, the ()rgans of self-government of the national aU

wnumous areas, in accordance \\'ith the regulations on the exercise of autonomy in 
dw~e areas, emplo~' the spoken and written language or languages in common ll<;e in 
(he locality, 

.-\RTICLE 122 

The state prO\ides financial. material and technical assistance to the minorit:· nation
alities to accelerate their economic and cultural de\'elopment, 

The ~tate helps the national autonomous areas train large numbers of cadres at \"ariolls 
Jen:ls and speCialized personnel and skilled workers of various professions ::md trades 
fmtn aillong the nationality or nationalities in those areas, 

SECTIO:\ III The People's Courts and Ihe People's ProCllralorales 

.-\RTICLE 12.'3 

rhe people's couns of the People's Republic of China are the judicial organs of the 
~(a[e. 

.\RTtCLE 124 

The People's Republic of China establishes the Supreme People's COUrt and the peo
ple's courts at various localle\'eis, military' courts an? other special people's C~Urts. 

The term of office of the President of the Supreme People's Court is the . .,ame as that 
Ilfthe :\"ational People's Congress. The President shall serve no more than ["\\'0 con .. 't'C
uti\"e terms. 

The organization of the people's courts is prescribed by law, 

ARTICLE 125 

Except in special circum.~tances as specified by law, all cases in the people's courts are 
heard in public. The accused has the right to defence, 

ARTICLE [26 

The people's courts exercise judicial pO\\'er independently, in accordance \\'ith the 
pro\;sions of the 13\\', and are not subject to interference by any administrative IJrg-an, 
public organization or indi\"idual. 
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ARTICLE 12i 

The Supreme People\; COllrt is the highest judicial organ. 

The Sliprern~ People·s Court :\upen:ises the a~mini.<;{rati~n of justice b~·-lhe people's 
courts at \'anol!S local le\'els and by the speCial people s couns. People";; courl\ 
higher le\'e!s supen'ise lhe adminisiration of jus rice by those at lower lt~\'els, at 

ARTICLE 128 

The Supreme People's COllrt is responsible to the .\"ational People's Congres, and it 
Standing Committee. l.ocal people's COUrts at yarious le\'els are responsible to the or~ 
~ans of , .. tate pO\\'er \\'hich created them. 

ARTICLE 129 

The people \; procuratorates of the People's Republic of China are "late orgam for Ie. 
gal supen'ision. 

,\RTlCLE.'30 

The People·_" Republic of China establishes the Supreme People·, Procuratorare and 
the people·s procuratorates at "arious lncal lnels, military procurarorart's and other 
,"pecial people's procurarorates. 

The term of office of the Procurator-General of the Supreme People's Procurarorate is 
the same as that of the .\"arional People's Congress: the Procurator-General,~hal\ serve 
no more than two consecuti'-e terms. 

The organization of the people's procuratorates is prescribed by law, 

.-\RTlCl[ 131 

The people'.:; procuratorates exercise procuratorial po\\'er independentl~-, in aCCor. 
dance with the provisions of the law, and are nO( subject to inteIi'erence b~' any admin. 
i .. .;trati\,e organ, public organization or indi,i.dual. 

ARTICLE 132 

The Supreme People's Procurarorate is the highest procuratorial organ. 

The Supreme People's Procuratorate directs the \\'ork of the people's procuratorate~ 
at \'ariolls local le\.-els and of the ~pecial people's procuratorate.;;, People', procura. 
lorates at hig-her le,·e!.s direct the \\"Ork of those at ]o\\'er let·els. . . 
.~TICLE 133 

The Supreme People's Procuratorate is respnn"ihle to' the .\"alional Pe(Jpie's Congress 
;md its Standing Committee, People's procuratorares at '-arious local le\"t:' Is are respon. 
:-ihle to the organs of state p()\\'er \\"hich created them and {() the pe(Jple', procura. 
torate," at higher levels, 

ARTICLE 13-1 

Citi/Ctb (Jf all natinnalitie, .. have the right to use rhe spoken and \\Titl~~ b,nguages of 
their O\\'n Ilationalilie,~ ill court proceedings. The people'" COlll'b ;Ind people\ procu
ratorates _,11Ould pro\'ide trall-"lation for an~' parry to the court pnJceeoing-.; \I'ho is not 
Ellniliar \~.irh the spoken or \ITitten languages common ly lbed in the II )(alit~·, 

In an area \,'here people ofa minoriry nationality li,'e in a concelHrated communiryor 
where a number of nationalities li\"t~ together. COUrt hearings "hould be conducted in 
the I<.inguage or languages cummonl~' lIse'd in the lo~ality: inriictrllt.'nb,judgments, na
tices and other dncum~nts "hnllid be \\Titten, according. to aClUal needs. in the b.n· 
guage or languages commonly used in [he locality. 
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:Che pepple's CUlIn.". the pCllple'., fJrocoratorates and the pllhlic ~ecllrit\· IJrg~lIl~ "h:dL 
. I Illdling cri!llin~1l ca~c",. di\'icte their function.". each taking n:,'pon"ibilin' for it:- O\\'n III \.. '. , . 
1",rK . .lnd the:-' ,hall (llI'1"(\111:11{" theIr t:t!(Jt·I.' and check each I)ther to elhllre lhe (11'

. Ind dfcccj\'t' t'nforct'lTlelH of lhe I~III', 
it'll, . 

CHAPTER FOL'R 

The National Flag, the National 
Emblem and the Capital 

~RTlCLE (36 

rile natiunal tLtg (){"the Pe()ple'~ Reptlhlic 1.(China i." a red tlag lI'ith fi\'e 'tar ... 

\RTICLE 137 

["he natillnal cmblem (If the Pe(Jple', Republic of China clln."i.'i." (ll" :Ul im;lge of 

J"i.1I1:1I1lIlen ill it:' cemrt' illuminated hy five 'tar ... and encircled b~" ear" nj" ,-{rain and ~I 
'·II~I\\ht'el. 

.\RTICLE 138 

The capital of the People', Repuhlic {)t"China b Be\jing-, 

Amendments to the Constitution of 
the People's Republic of China 

I. .. \nicle II of the Constitwion ~hal\ include a Ilew paragraph, \\'hich rea(k "Tilt.' 'lale 
permits lhe pri\"ate ,';t.'([nr of the econl,lIllY {Q exist and de\"c~lop "'ithin the limit.;; pre
,crinect b~·law. The pri\'ate ~ecto!" of the eCOnf)m~" i" a complement tn the >IKiali,t pub
lic eC(lTlOlll~'" The "late protec[S the hl\\'ful rights and intt:'I"l:~b ()f lhe prl\'ate 'eel'l!" 11f' 

the eCIIl1(llllY· and exercise.; guidance .. 'tlperYi~i(jn :\/ld cl)ntrol ()\'er the pri\':llL' ';('(/lIl" 

(It' the elOnUIl1:-·, .. 

:!. The fourth paragraph uf Anicle 10 tlf the Cun';litlltiol1, \,hieh prll\·ide.> that "11" (Jr

ganilation or indi\'idualllla~' appropriate, buy .. ~ell or !ea~e land, or 1I1l1a"'fulk tr,lll,rt'l' 
land in other \"a:-'s," ."hall be amended as: "~o organil.ation ur indi\"idual 1ll:1\' .IPPI'Ij
priale, bu~· .. ~ell Ill' lInlawfull~' tran."fer land in other \\'ay~. The righl to the 1I,t' (,I" land 
may be transferred in accordance with the !a\\" .. 


